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oundry and J
Machine Shop

ox Brothers, of Detroit,
Michigan, Select Big
Stone Gap as Proper
Place for this Im¬

portant In¬
dustry.

r.ix Brothers, of Dot mit,
ichigan, who have l>otli had
my yearn experience in in

nt'rtta kinds of boiler und inn-
inn work, have puröhased

Hi:- Dig Stone Oap Machine
Shop, an'«l have thoroughly I
uverliiltllfd the old plant und

ileil new equipment lo enable!
tin in !«> nioet the demands of!
;] t ion and are prepared to
furnish almost anything in new

repair work fnun a sixteenth
inch boll tit a ear wheel.

of the most important
additions to the plant in n .1-ton
.apacily foundry for cast work,
Kiirb an grates, grate bar*),
pulleys, stove castings of till:
kinds, cur wheels, etc. l'rep
pnratinn is being made for an
rxli'iisivo pnttern shop ami
aiming other things the plant
Im- the largest. engine lathe
Smith wüst Virginia for heavy
work; this machine has
swing of 48 to 13 inches. < Ither
und smaller mac|iini»H for light
cr work tire a combination|
lathe ami simper with a eapa
city up to 3(1 inches with 111
inch centers; a simper with s
inch stroke; ami a 13 inch
lathe for automobile and other
small work; US inch drill for|
holes up to 'jo inches in diame
id besides hundreds of small¬
er tools for all kinds of small
work even to bolts or gas pipefrom one-sixteenth to two and
mi' half inches.
Overhauling of the plant Jins]been under way for some time

under the direotion of James
i>\, who has been here about

Ihre« months ami has spared
ii" pains in overhauling ami
putting everything in perfect
shape, lie is very much
cotlragod as already orders for
Rcvorol tons of castings havt
boon received and daily pledgesof business support are coiningin. Besides the task of ovc
hauling he has turned out nl
number of jobs requiring anjexpert machinist .that are giv¬ing perfect satifaction.
We publish cuts of the Cox

Brothers ami give below a brief
mention of the gentleman who

JAMES COX AND WIFE
have shown such interest in'Big Stnno (lap ami this section:
¦lames Cox, who has alreadydemonstrated his ability on

several jobs of boilor und machine repair work here, has had
U years experience in Detroit:Mich,, in Stevens' machineshops and on high grade valveand eastings and inaehine workof nil kinds including boilerand repair work on steamboats,under government inspection,having upplied himtvelf so

thoroughly that he is consider¬ed one of the best boiler and
repair men in the city of De¬
troit.
Harry Cox, who is at presentforeman of I ho machine shopdepartment of tho Timkins Do¬

lgit Axle Company, manufac¬turers of most of tho mainbody parts of uomo of the popu

lar automobiles, and employaböut 800 men. Mr. Cox has
followed machine work ull his
life, having acquired consider¬
able ability to improve on putout*, and there is no more i'X-
pnrienced workman on fine
machinery in Detroit.
Wo .congtatulatc the Honrd

of Trade for being instrumen¬
tal, through their literature
advertising Rig Stone Gap, in
having secured this tlrm of
young and expert mechanics
and wo feel sure the induce¬
ments our mountain city offer
would appeal to young expertsin other lines who desire to
make a start for themselves
and are looking for a centre
that offers rapid developmentsuch as Big Stone (lap.The progrossiveness a n d
ability Cox Brothers have

HARRY COX.

already shown, and their prom¬ise to double the capacity of
the plant within a reasonablyshort time, and the addition of
a foundry which will enable
everyone in this section to get
stove and other castings and
repair work promptly and with¬
out a big charge for carriagefrom some distant city ought to
be convincing proof of their
belief that in proportion to the
population the progress of Big
Stone (Jap and vicinity will
compare favorably with that of
Birmingham, Ala., which
made the largest gain duringthe past year. They are confi¬
dent a great future is in store
for them in their new under¬
taking, and we feel «uro that
no better place could have been
selected than Big Stone (lap,which has come to he known
for what it is.'Mho gnte-wny
to the coal and coke Holds of
Wise county and Southwest
Virginia.V

ANOTHER BUSINESS
MAN FOR THE GAP.

.1. W. Landroth, of Johnson
Gity, Tenn., who for a number
of years has been working as
journeyman tinner in cities,
such as Knoxville, Tonn.,Richmond and Roanoke, has
picked out Big Stone Gap as
the best town in which to
establish a tin shop. His
specialty will bo slate and tin
roofing, hot air healing and
blower pipe work; and as he
hopes to secure a majority of
the tinning business in 35 towns
in this section it will require a
modern shop and equipment;By co-operation with other live
business men here and at Nor
ton he is much pleased with the
town and prospects for business
and can be gotten, by telephoning No. 09, either Big Stono
Gap or Norton.
Mr. Landreth hopes to move

his family here some time in
September and is welcomed to
our citizenship, especially as
he bears the reputation of be¬
ing a staunch church member
and temperance advocate.

Falls to Death.
Lowney Smith fell off of a

power house, a distance of 3'J
feet, at Dante Monday evening,striking his head, causing im¬
mediate death.
He was sitting on a scaffold,and in attempting to reach out

for a plank lost his balance and
fell, as above stated.
Young Smith was a son of

Supervisor T.ivis Smith, and
was a splendid boy..LebanonNews.

Of Interest to
Merchants.!

Coal Company Scrip.
Several month* since certain

persona doing business neark'ookcc purchased n considcrn
ble amount of scrip of ttic Kco¬
teee Consolidated Coko Co. from
employees of t lint companyami called upon the company
to puy the same. By the term's
of the scrip the same wns pay¬able only in lnercbaVuliso at the
company's stores. The com¬
pany on this account refused to
pay the script. The merchants
who had purchnsed the same
brought suit in the Circuit
Court of.Lee county, and uponthe trial of the case the court
held that, notwithstanding the
fact that the scrip provided that
it was payable only in mer¬
chandise, yet the company was
bound to pay the same in cash
to the assignees.
This decision was based upon

a Virginia statute which under¬
takes to prohibit the issuing of
scrip of this kind unless the
same In* payable in cash. The
Keokee Company applied to the
Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia for a writ of error in
the OBSSi but the Court of Ap
peals refused the writ, thus af
tinning .Judge Skeen's decision.
Since then a number of merch¬
ants have been purchasing
scrip of the Btonegu Coke ami
Coal Company, which has pur¬
chased the property of the Kiio-
kee Consolidated Coke Co., and
calling upon that company
to pay the same. The Stonega
Coke and Coal Co. has taken
steps to take the case to the
Supreme Court of the United
States on the ground that the
Virginia statute is in violation
of the United States constitu¬
tion, and has refused to pay
any scrip purchased by merch¬
ants and will continue to refuse
to pay the same until the mat¬
ter is passed upon bv the
Supreme Court of the United
Stutes. As we understand, if
the court affirms Judge Skeen's
ruling the scrip will be paid;otherwise it will not be

SCENES CHANGE ON THE
"TRAIL OF THE LONE¬

SOME PINE."

Freeling, \'a., Aug. 11..The
mining town of Jenkins, Ken¬
tucky, is situated on the spotwhere the closing scenes of
John Fox, Jr.'s story, "The
Trail of the 'Lonesome Pine,"
is laid. The primitive loghouse in the shadows of the
Cumberland* in which the
heroine of the story was mar
ried to Halo, tlio engineer, has
been torn down, and where it
stood now stands the office of
the Consolidation Coal Com¬
pany. One will occasionally
meet an ancient character
whom he will half suspect of
being''Uncle Billy Beans" the
justice who porformed the mar¬
riage ceremony on the porch of
the old house. But if Hale did
bury every bottle and tin can,
and take away every sign of
civilization from the "Lonesome
(.'ovo," as he promised his
bride he would do, the spellthus cast over it has been bro¬
ken, and soon the whistle of the
iron horse will proclaim civil¬
ization to tlm one-time haunts
of Bad Hufe Toliver.

The Road Fund
The following slateinent|mude and given out by Win. J.

Kilgore on the seven hundred
thnusnnd dollar county road
bond issue, including 2 per cent
premium, aggregating the sum
of $714,000 shows the disburse¬
ments of said fund to July 25,11011, as follows:
For locating roads
For right of-wuys.
To contractors
Other incidentals..

.$ 8,»e3.94
.13,663.26

.. l.lOl.U
102.37

Total.1,019.37
Deducted from$714,000leaves

a balance of p:.t9,980.31 on
hand, as of July 25, 1911.

Coal Fields
In Kentucky Being Developed

Rapidly.

Jenkins, Ky., Aug. 10.The
The famous Klkhorn (Ky.) con.1
field in hoing developed by the
Consolidation Coal Company,*a
corporation existing under the
laws of the states of Pennsyl¬
vania, Maryland, West Vir¬
ginia and Kentucky. .1. H.
Wheelwright; of Pennsylvania,
is president of the concern.
Tho financial interests of the
corporation are controlled
principally by Baltimore anil
Fairmont people. Senator C.
W. Watson, of West Virginia,
is also financially interested.
About 80 operations uro to the
credit of this company, being
scattered over the four states
above named.
Tho Klkhorn coal Hold is in

the counties of Pike and Letch-
er, tho easternmost counties of
Kentucky,and in the shadows
of the Cumberland mountains,
on the Virginia border. A
mining town to be known by
the name of Jenkins is being
built on the upper course of
Klkhorn Crook, where an im¬
mense amount of work is being
done. A brick plant with a

capacity of, perhaps, 15,000
lirieks daüy, is being operated.
A saw mill with a capacity of
from 20,000 to 26,000 daily is
running near the site, while
two other mills with equal cn
pacity are to he installed with¬
in one and two miles respec
lively of the place; thus remov¬
ed in order to be near the
bodies of timber to bo maun
factored. A large planing mill
is in operation near, the town.
Dressed lumber is being used
in the construction of houses,
a step, by the way, in advance
of the usual order, which is
undressed lumber. Most of the
lumber which is to be manu¬
factured bore will bo used for
building the 1500 houses tho
company proposes to build, and
for other works necessary to
develop the coal interests. An
ice plant has been installed on
the site as a necessary adjunct.
Most of the work is being

done by contractors, and no
estimate of the monthly pay¬roll could be obtained from the
company's representative, but
the amount is large, running
into many thousands of dollars.
$1.76 is being paid common daylaborers, while $3.50 is paid for
skilled labor. Teamsters who
work under contract maice "the
best monoy." Prices dp not
include board, which is had for
tifty cents a day.
The Consolidation Coal Corn-

Company owns about 100,000
acres of coal and timber lands
in Kastern Kentucky, according
to ligures given by a representative at Jenkins. There are no
virgin forests in tbeao holdings,
but they contain much valuable
timber. The representative
aforesaid mentioned, ventured
the assertion, "It is tho best in
the world." There is no ques¬tion us to the tpiality of tho
coal, and as to the extent of the
veins, it is probably unequalled.The Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad people are building a
line up Shelby Creek from Big
Sandy ltivur, by way of ShelbyGafi, and up the upper course
of Klkhorn Creek to the town.
At present the supplies aro bo-'
ing hauled with loams from
Pound, Va., to which pointthey are shipped over the Cur
rier Lumber Company's road
from Glamorgan.
The town of Jenkins has, as

yet, no regular mail facilities.
The company, however, trans¬
ports tho western mail from
Jewel post-ollico, and tho east¬
ern mail from Bently. There
is a general delivery office in
commissary building. A post-office is to be established soon,
with a daily mail.
The development of this sec¬

tion haB long boon the dream of
the promoters, and now the
time has arrived for realization
of that dream. The roughmountain elemement who de¬
lighted in feuds and the mak¬
ing of "mountain dow," is
fast disappearing., and to tho
next generation the story of
their lawlessness will be a
legend of tho post.

Gen. Ayers On
Senator Martin
Editor Post:

I liavo known Thos. 8. Martin
for tiirno decades, served upon
tho Donincratio Stute Commit*
too witli liim for years, fought
Shoulder to shoulder with Iiiin
through the most memorable
campaigns ever waged in Vir¬
ginia. i88:3 when Mahono was
overthrown and the legislative
power of tho State wrested from
the Republicans .188t, when
Cleveland was elected president
und 1885 when a governor,
lieutenant-governor and attor¬
ney general were elected, bring¬
ing the State under coinpleto
Democratic control.
These wore strenuous limes.

days that, tried men's principles
.but Thomm« 8. Martin was
always on the dring line. Har¬
bour's right bau«! support and
wise counsellor, a bulwark for
Gordon and for more than
twenty years one of the strong
est supports of Chairman Klly-
son. Wo had to raise money.
yon, lots of it, and use it too,
for we felt that our civilization
was at stake when the Hepubli
cutis in power with brazen of-
frontery bad appointed negro
school trustees in our capital
city, and negroes were aspiring
to seats in congress, one of
whom was actually elected and
servetl. We had to tight des
porately to gain ami retaiu
party supremacy and tho sinews
of war had to be provided.

I have attended committee
meetings when everything
looked as blue as indigo ami the
prospects of success almost
hopeless.notably during the
campaign of I sw t.ami often
have I seen Martin riso, and in
his clear, concise ami forceful
way, outline a clean cut plan of
campaign which met the ap¬
proval of all and cleared the
horizon We all worked ami
did our best, but we have al¬
ways looked to Martin to do as
much a* any ten of us. We
leant upon him heavily at
times, but he never HiOChod or

faltered, and never disappoint'
od us. lie raised money for the
committee during every cam¬
paign for years and in addition
was a trusted leader, wise in
council and strong in action.
Martin's reputation and influ¬
ence grew every year until his
great contest with General Kit/.
Lee for tho United States
Senate.

In that light 1 was opposed to
Martin anil supported Lee with
whom I had been closely con¬
nected for four years, and re
gar.led him a strong man for
the position. When the contest-
was over ami Martin nomina¬
ted, although disappointed, I
idid not countenance Or.take any
part with those of (lonerul I ,ee's
not headed supporters who
claimed that Martin's nomina¬
tion was effected by undue
means, but went home very
much disgusted over their
action.

I fought Martin bard, but hit
above the belt, and when he
was iomiii.it. I. accepted it as
the honest judgment of a major¬
ity of tho Democratic members
of the General Assembly, which
it was. The claim that Martin's
nomination and election was
brought about by the improper
use of money is u slander upon
the General Assembly, und is
untrue. The facts are that Mar¬
tin's strenuous party service,
his ability and strength of
charactor wore well known to
the party leaders who moulded
public opinion throughout the
State, and it was in recognition
of these party services, his
ubility and force of charactor
that he was nominated.

I watched carefully, and I
may say critically, Martin's
cottrso during his first term,
and before ho came up for re¬

election, recognized that Vir¬
ginia had secured tho services
of tho most useful and influen¬
tial man she had sent to the
senate for a long time and gave
him hearty support.
The cry of "King Hule" is as

old as tho organization of polit¬
ical patties, and is getting very
stule. I have heard it all my
life, and it generally coir.es
lfrom the OUTS waiting to get
.IN.

There will be found a consid-

crablo faction of reculcitrnnts
in every political party, men
who revolt because their partic¬
ular views and policies do not
meet the approval and ratifica¬
tion of a mnjority of thoir party
associates, Thoy bccomr> ob¬
sessed with their own import¬
ance, and because the tail enn't
wag tho dog, want to cut off its
head, kick out of !he traces and
cry "Hing Hule!" Hing Rule!"
"Down with the Hing!"

Ib it strange or remarkable
that the advice and counsel of
democratic leaders who havn
won distinction and influence
through a life time of party
service should bo often sought
and frequently followed? Is it
strnngo or remnrkable thnt Ihn
democratic party should recog¬
nize and elevate to positions of
public trust men who have
proven their ability and their
loyalty and devotion to tho
party?

Is it strange or remarkable
that the men thus distinguished
and advanced should hnve
greater influence than others
not similarly situated?

Is it not the plain duty of
men so situnted to give their
advice and use their Influence
for the best interest of tho peo¬
ple, win never anil wherever
they deem it necessary?

Fellow Democrats, tako it
from one who commencing in
l mW, when" Gilbert 0. Walker
defeated Henry Harpy Wells
for governor, has for more than
forty years fought the battles
of democracy in overy enm-

paign in Virginia.THKRh> IS
N< > KING dominating or con¬
trolling the action of tho demo¬
cratic party in Virginia.

Its policies are controlled by
its chosen representative, legis¬
lative, executive and judicial.
No important action is taken,
no important question decided,
that is not either directly ap¬proved and authorised at tho
polls, or by representatives thus
chosen to represent them.
That the representatives often

consult, advise with, and fre¬
quently adopt the views, opin¬
ion and judgment of the leading
men of the party who have
qualified themselves to advise
by long experience and distin¬
guished public service goes
without say ing, but instead of
this being an evidenceof "Ring
Rule," it is quite the reverse
and is in keeping with the best
traditions of the party and the
Commonwealth.
Right here is where the shoo

pinches.the men who have
sought distinction from tho
party and failed .indignant,
because their fellow democrats
do not place the same estimate
upon them that they place upon
themselves, begin to cry of
"ring rule," in a futile effort to
attra.:t the public eye to them¬
selves and detract from those
they seek to pull down.
f H K R E IS NO RING

PHERE IS Nu RINti HULE
CONTROLLING Til E DEM-
OCR A 0 V OF VIRGINIA.
There is a strong militant party
with chosen leaders of proven
ability, loyalty and courage,
which for nearly thirty years
has maintained unbroken its
control of Virginia, and the
destinies tif her people -a party
that looks with pride uprm the
officers, legislative, executive
ami judicial it has given the
Commonwealth and points the
linger of scorn and shame at the
men who attempt to placo tho
brand of RINGSTEH upot) their
brows.
That the party hasJruletl^Vir-

giniu wisely and well is nttestod
by the great progress she has
made along every linn of human
effort. Martin's services us
senator have been pre eminent,
ly valuable and satisfactory,
fie is distinguished in an au¬
gust body of distinguished men.
lie has been selected as tho
democratic leader in the senate,
and lie leads with great ability,
showing to the nution thoso
sterling qualities which Vir¬
ginia long since recognized and
appreciated. The congress of
tho United Status is now deal¬
ing with numerous questions
of inoro vital importance than
have been presented for solu¬
tion within the last fifty years,
involving policies which tho
National Democracy have boon
advocating and pushing to the
front for years, with which
Martin is more familiar ami
moro capable of handling than

Continued on p*j?e two.


